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SUPREME COURT MINUTES 

TUESDAY, JULY 14, 2015 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

 

 

 

 S051968   PEOPLE v. MORELOS  

   (VALDAMIR FRED) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon Deputy State Public Defender Sara Theiss’s representation 

that the appellant’s reply brief is anticipated to be filed by September 14, 2015, counsel’s request 

for an extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to September 14, 2015.  After that 

date, no further extension will be granted. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 

 

 

 S057242   PEOPLE v. SPENCER  

   (CHRISTOPHER ALAN) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel Emry J. Allen’s representation that the appellant’s 

supplemental reply brief is anticipated to be filed by August 12, 2015, counsel’s request for an 

extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to August 12, 2015.  After that date, no 

further extension will be granted. 

 

 

 S140894   PEOPLE v. MIRACLE  

   (JOSHUA MARTIN) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon Deputy Attorney General Joseph P. Lee’s representation 

that the respondent’s brief is anticipated to be filed by September 17, 2015, counsel’s request for 

an extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to September 17, 2015.  After that date, 

no further extension is contemplated. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 
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 S150524   PEOPLE v. ARGUETA  

   (CARLOS MARVIN) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon Supervising Deputy State Public Defender Nina Wilder’s 

representation that the appellant’s reply brief is anticipated to be filed by March 17, 2016, 

counsel’s request for an extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to September 15, 

2015.  After that date, only three further extensions totaling about 180 additional days are 

contemplated. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 

 

 

 S154053   PEOPLE v. RHOADES  

   (ROBERT BOYD) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel Richard Jay Moller’s representation that the 

appellant’s opening brief is anticipated to be filed by March 31, 2016, counsel’s request for an 

extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to September 22, 2015.  After that date, only 

four further extensions totaling about 190 additional days are contemplated. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 

 

 

 S154459   PEOPLE v. TURNER  

   (CHESTER DEWAYNE) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel Deputy Attorney General Blythe J. Leszkay’s 

representation that the respondent’s brief is anticipated to be filed by November 6, 2015, 

counsel’s request for an extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to September 15, 

2015.  After that date, only one further extension totaling about 51 additional days is 

contemplated. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 

 

 

 S162506   PEOPLE v. CHAVEZ (JUAN  

   JOSE) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

appellant’s opening brief is extended to September 14, 2015. 
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 S169689   PEOPLE v. EVANS (STEVE  

   CARL) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel William J. Kopeny’s representation that the 

appellant’s opening brief is anticipated to be filed by January 15, 2016, counsel’s request for an 

extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to September 4, 2015.  After that date, only 

three further extensions totaling about 131 additional days are contemplated. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 

 

 

 S171998   PEOPLE v. DELEON  

   (SKYLAR JULIUS) 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel Wesley A. Van Winkle’s representation that the 

appellant’s opening brief is anticipated to be filed by January 5, 2016, counsel’s request for an 

extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to September 4, 2015.  After that date, only 

two further extensions totaling about 120 additional days are contemplated. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 

 

 

 S181555   PEOPLE v. MARTIN  

   (VALERIE DEE) 

 Extension of time granted 

 The application of appellant for relief from default for the failure to timely file appellant’s request 

for extension of time is granted. 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

appellant’s opening brief is extended to September 4, 2015. 

 

 

 S182059   PEOPLE v. VARNER (SCOTT  

   PAUL) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

appellant’s opening brief is extended to September 15, 2015. 

 

 

 S186360   PEOPLE v. RODRIGUEZ  

   (ANTONIO) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

appellant’s opening brief is extended to September 11, 2015. 
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 S191346   PEOPLE v. BERNOUDY  

   (KEVIN) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

appellant’s opening brief is extended to September 14, 2015. 

 

 

 S191587   ALEXANDER (ANDRE  

   STEPHEN) ON H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon Deputy Attorney General Stacy S. Schwartz’s 

representation that the informal response to the petition for writ of habeas corpus is anticipated to 

be filed by September 15, 2015, counsel’s request for an extension of time in which to file that 

document is granted to September 15, 2015.  After that date, no further extension is contemplated. 

 

 

 S197781   PEOPLE v. REED (DAVID  

   JOHN) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

appellant’s opening brief is extended to September 14, 2015. 

 

 

 S198132   PEOPLE v. FAYED (JAMES  

   MICHAEL) 

 Extension of time granted 

 The application of appellant for relief from default for the failure to timely file appellant’s request 

for extension of time is granted. 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel Kelly C. Quinn’s representation that the 

appellant’s reply brief is anticipated to be filed by November 2, 2015, counsel’s request for an 

extension of time in which to file that brief is granted to September 4, 2015.  After that date, only 

one further extension totaling about 60 additional days will be granted. 

 An application to file an overlength brief must be served and filed no later than 60 days before the 

anticipated filing date.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 8.631(d)(1)(A)(ii) & (B)(ii).) 
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 S214543   EDWARDS (ROBERT MARK)  

   ON H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon counsel Sara M. Cohbra’s representation that the reply to 

the informal response to the petition for writ of habeas corpus is anticipated to be filed by  

October 15, 2015, counsel’s request for an extension of time in which to file that document is 

granted to September 14, 2015.  After that date, only one further extension totaling about 35 

additional days is contemplated. 

 

 

 S217244   CHATMAN (ERIK SANFORD)  

   ON H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon Assistant Federal Defender Bruce D. Livingston’s 

representation that the reply to the informal response to the petition for writ of habeas corpus is 

anticipated to be filed by September 30, 2015, counsel’s request for an extension of time in which 

to file that document is granted to September 15, 2015.  After that date, only one further extension 

totaling about 14 additional days is contemplated. 

 

 

 S221802   DUFF (DEWEY JOE) ON H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of petitioner and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

reply to the informal response to the petition for writ of habeas corpus is extended to  

September 16, 2015. 

 

 

 S221852 B248316 Second Appellate District, Div. 5 PEOPLE v. MACABEO  

   (PAUL) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of respondent and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

the answer brief on the merits is extended to August 10, 2015.  No further extensions are 

contemplated. 

 

 

 S222211 E054517/E056595 Fourth Appellate District, Div. 2 RACEWAY FORD CASES 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

the reply brief on the merits is extended to August 20, 2015. 
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 S222620 C074662 Third Appellate District PEOPLE v. RINEHART  

   (BRANDON LANCE) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of the United States and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve 

and file the amicus curiae brief is extended to August 28, 2015. 

 

 

 S223495   COOPER (KESHON B.) ON  

   H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of petitioner and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

the reply to informal response is extended to August 20, 2015. 

 

 

 S225193 E060758 Fourth Appellate District, Div. 2 PEOPLE v. PATTERSON  

   (RON DOUGLAS) 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of appellant and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

the opening brief on the merits is extended to September 15, 2015. 

 

 

 S225194 E061436 Fourth Appellate District, Div. 2 PATTERSON (RON  

   DOUGLAS) ON H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of respondent and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

the written return to the order to show cause is extended to August 17, 2015. 

 

 

 S225462   DITTO (DAVID) ON H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 On application of respondent and good cause appearing, it is ordered that the time to serve and file 

the informal response is extended to September 14, 2015. 

 

 

 S226918   McPETERS (RONALD  

   AVERY) ON H.C. 

 Extension of time granted 

 Good cause appearing, and based upon Deputy Attorney General Tami M. Krenzin’s 

representation that the informal response to the petition for writ of habeas corpus is anticipated to 

be filed by September 30, 2015, counsel’s request for an extension of time in which to file that 

document is granted to September 10, 2015.  After that date, only one further extension totaling 

about 20 additional days is contemplated. 
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 S222620 C074662 Third Appellate District PEOPLE v. RINEHART  

   (BRANDON LANCE) 

 Application to appear as counsel pro hac vice granted 

 The application of Lane N. McFadden of the District of Columbia for admission pro hac vice to 

appear on behalf of the United States is hereby granted.  (See Cal. Rules of Court, rule 9.40.) 

 

 

 S223831 B253801 Second Appellate District, Div. 5 PEOPLE v. RUIZ (EDDIE) 

 Counsel appointment order filed 

 Upon request of appellant for appointment of counsel, Jolene Larimore is hereby appointed to 

represent appellant on the appeal now pending in this court. 

 

 

 S225639 F067249 Fifth Appellate District PEOPLE v. TORRES (OSCAR  

   PABLO) 

 Counsel appointment order filed 

 Upon request of appellant for appointment of counsel, Patricia L. Brisbois is hereby appointed to 

represent appellant on the appeal now pending in this court. 

 

 

 S227654   PASTORE (VINCENT) v. S.C.  

   (COUNTY OF SANTA CRUZ) 

 Transferred to Court of Appeal, Sixth Appellate District 

 The above-entitled matter is transferred to the Court of Appeal, Sixth Appellate District. 

 

 

 BAR MISC. 4186  IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF THE COMMITTEE  

  OF BAR EXAMINERS OF THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA  

  FOR ADMISSION OF ATTORNEYS (MOTION NO. 1,212) 

 The written motion of the Committee of Bar Examiners that the following named applicants, who 

have fulfilled the requirements for admission to practice law in the State of California, be 

admitted to the practice of law in this state is hereby granted, with permission to the applicants to 

take the oath before a competent officer at another time and place: 

 (SEE ORIGINAL APPLICATION FOR THE LIST OF NAMES ATTACHED.) 

 

 

 


